Lunch + Legislation #16: What’s Up With.... Testifying at a Committee Hearing (yes, you can!)

Mon. Feb. 7, 12:00pm, via Facebook Live
• Select Bill
  • Important to you
  • Do you have a story?
  • Who is sponsor? Who is on committee?
  • Support or Oppose?
  • Any organizations involved (MH, HSUS)

• Keep up to date
  • Not much warning, can be 7 days or 1 day
  • Sign up for Committee Updates

• Be Prepared:
  • House/Senate TV – link (live or archived)

Legislative Tracker™ updated most months, https://www.attorneysforanimals.org/resources/

Create Account @ MI Legislature website, http://www.legislatuure.mi.gov/[(S(yii2o1nxxoh0d1lwaps0hj))/mileg.aspx?page=home


Michigan Senate
Your Bill is Set for Hearing:

* Go to Lansing or Zoom

* Know the Committee Clerk

* Make Sure Testimony Becomes Part of Committee Record

* Submit Written Testimony Only; or also Testify
Know the Committee Clerk

Committee Meeting
Meetings by bodies of elected members delegated by the House or Senate to consider and make recommendations concerning disposition of bills, resolutions, and other related matters referred to them. Committees are appointed by the Speaker of the House or the Senate Majority Leader and are organized according to subject matter.

Committee(s) Natural Resources

Chair Sen. Edward McBroom
Clerk Name Jackie Mosher
Clerk Phone 517-373-8312

Location Room 1300, Binsfeld Office Building, 201 Townsend Street, Lansing, MI 48933
Date Wednesday, 2/9/2022
Time 8:30 AM

Time Notes

Agenda SB 563 (Sen. Kimberly A. LaSata) Recreation: outdoor activities; information on beach safety and anti-drown techniques; require municipalities to post on website.

SB 813 (Sen. Sean McCann) Natural resources: inland lakes; actions ordered or taken by the department under certain emergency orders; provide for.

HB 4242 (Rep. Julie Alexander) Natural resources: fishing; export of live minnows, wiggles, or crayfish as bait.

And any other business properly before the committee.

In the spirit of compliance with the Americans With Disabilities Act (ADA), individuals with a disability should feel free to contact Senate Business Office by phone ([517] 373-1675) or email senbusinessoffice@senate.michigan.gov if requesting special sen effective participate in the meeting.
Become Part of Record

Committee: __________________ Date: __________________
Bill#(s): ______________________________________

Wish To Speak:

☐ Yes  ☐ No
☐ Support Bill  ☐ Oppose Bill  ☐ Neutral

Time Needed: ___________

Please leave a copy of any prepared statement with the committee clerk.

Name: __________________________
Representing: __________________
Email: __________________________
Phone: __________________________
City: ____________________________ State: ____________

CARD FOR LEGISLATIVE USE ONLY
See Members

Republican) District-82

kanen (Republican) District-110

rby (Democrat) District-31

Republican) District-108

publii (Republican) District-81

man (Republican) District-94

(Republican) District-48

(Republican) District-109

(Republican) District-4

Meeting Details

Minutes

Testimony

January 27, 2022 - SCR 7 - Nancy Warren
January 27, 2022 - SCR 7 - Olivia Lubig
January 27, 2022 - SCR 7 - Rosemary Plourde
January 27, 2022 - SCR 7 - Carrie Plummer
January 27, 2022 - SCR 7 - Scott Carter
January 27, 2022 - SCR 7 - Be Friedlander
January 27, 2022 - SCR 7 - Whitney Gravelie
January 27, 2022 - SCR 7 - Molly Tamulevich
January 27, 2022 - SCR 7 - Kevin Crupi
January 27, 2022 - SCR 7 - Jacqueline Winiowski
January 27, 2022 - SCR 7 - Jordan Hoover
Hi Committee Clerk Molly Wingrove,

I am writing to urge the committee to vote NO on SCR7. The justifications for hunting wolves are not based on reputable scientific data. For example, studies have shown that hunting wolves does not decrease livestock depredation, non-lethal methods of predator control (e.g. fladry and guard dogs) are more effective, and the general public support more humane methods of predator control.

Thank you,

[Signature]

February 26, 2023

[Name]

[Title]

[Organization]

[Contact Information]
CALL TO ACTION

* Select a bill and follow it
* Review Committee Meeting Video Archives (or view in real time)
Call to Action:

Thank You

Comments, questions, ideas for future episodes?
beefriedlander@attorneysforanimals.org

Missed an episode? Check out our library.

Next Lunch + Legislation: Mon., Mar. 7, 2022, noon